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Class #4: The Sages’ Solomon: Lore and Legend
2 Sivan 5783 | May 22, 2023

Solomon and the Queen of Sheba

Midrash Mishlei (Midrash on Proverbs), Chapter One (trans. Burton L. Visotzky)

"ומלכתא):יא(מלכיםשנאמרחכמתו?ששמעהומנייןלאו',אםהואחכםאםואראה'אלךאמרהחכמתו,אתששמעהשבא,מלכת
בחידות?מהובחידות",לנסותוותבואה'לשםשלמהשמעאתשומעתשבא

גדול'חכםלואמרה'הן',להאמרחכמתך?',ועלמלכותךועלעליךששמעתישלמה,הוא'אתהלואמרהשלום:ברירמיהרביאמר
הן'מהלואמרהותבונה".דעתמפיוחכמה,יתןה'"כיו):ב(משלילהאמרלי?',משיבאתהאחד,דברממךשואלתאניאםאלאאתה,
שנינכנסין,לידהירחיותשעהיוצאין,נידהימישבעה'בוודאי,להאמרשותה?'ואחדמוזגים,ושנייםנכנסין,ותשעהיוצאין,שבעה
שותה'.והוולדמוזגים,דדיים

אשההוא,'מהלואמרהחכמה",יתןה'"כילהאמרמשיבני?'אתהאחרדברממךשואלתאניאםאלאאתה,גדול'חכםלואמרה
הן'.לוטשלבנותיושתי'בוודאי,להאמראחותך'?-ואנאברי,-ואתבעלי,-זקנךאבי,-אביךלבנה:אמרה

לסריסיו,רמזונקבות'.זכריםמאלולי'הפרשלואמרהאחד,ובכסותאחתבקומהתינוקותלפניוהביאהעשתה:אחרתדוגמהועוד
היומתביישות,שהיוונקבות,בבגדיהם,נוטליםהיומתביישים,היושלאזכרים,לפניהם;מפזרםהתחילוקליות,אגוזיםלווהביאו
אתה!'.גדולחכם'בני,לואמרהנקבות'.ואלוזכרים'אלולהאמרבסודריהן.נוטלות

הברית,ארוןופתחגדוללכהןרמזמיידהערלים';מןהמהוליםלי'הפרשלואמרהומהולים,ערליםהביאהעשתה:אחרתדוגמהועוד
'אלולהאמרמיידפניהם,עלנופליםשבהןוערליםהשכינה,מזיופניהםשנתמלאאלאעודולאקומתן,בחציכרעושבהןמהולין
אילועיניים",וגלוינופליחזהשדימחזה"אשרד):כד(במדברדכתיב'מבלעם,להאמרלך?''מהיכןלואמרהמהולים'.ואלוערלים

אמרלנחמו,איוברעישלושתשבאובשעהמאיוב:ולמדבואמבלעם,ללמודרוצהאתהאיןואםכלום.רואההיהלא-נופלהיהלא
כמותכם'.אנוכינופללאמכם",אנוכינופללאכמוכם,לבבלי"גםג):יב(איובלהם

וטובחכמההוספתהחצי,ליהוגדלאוהנהעיניי,ותראינהבאתיאשרעדלדבריםהאמנתי"לאז):יא(מלכיםלואמרהשעהבאותה
שמעתיאשרהשמועהאל

The Queen of Sheba heard of Solomon’s wisdom. She said, “I’ll go see whether or not he is wise.”
Whence [do we learn] that she had heard of Solomon’s wisdom? From the verse, The queen of Sheba
heard of Solomon’s fame, through the name of YHVH, and she came to test him with hard questions
[Heb. chidot, “riddles”] (1 Kings 10:1). What are these riddles?

She asked him, “Are you Solomon, of whom and whose reign and wisdom I have heard so much
about?”

He answered, “Yes.”

She said, “Since you are so wise, if I ask you something, will you answer me?”

He answered, “For YHVH grants wisdom; Knowledge and discernment are by G-d’s decree (Prov. 2:6).”

She said, “Seven leave and nine enter; two pour and one drinks.”

He said, “Surely [this means] seven days of menstruation [the period of ritual impurity] leave, then
nine months of pregnancy enter; two breasts pour [forth milk] and the infant drinks.”
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She said, “You are a great sage, but if I ask you another question, will you answer me?”

He replied, “For YHVH grants wisdom.”

She said, “Who is the woman who says to her son, ‘Your father is my father, your grandfather is my
husband, you are my son and I am your sister?’”

He replied, “Surely [these are the] daughters of Lot, who say to their sons, ‘Your father is my father,
your grandfather is my husband, you are my son and I am your sister.’”

She gave him yet another test. She brought in boys and girls, all of the same appearance, all of the same
height, all clothed the same. Then she said to him, “Distinguish the boys from the girls.”

He immediately motioned to his eunuch to fetch some parched grain and nuts, and began passing
them out. The boys unashamedly stu�ed their tunic full, but the girls, being modest, [only] �lled their
kerchiefs. He then told the queen, “These are the boys and those are the girls.” She said, “My son, you
are a great sage!”

Then she gave him one more test. She brought circumcised and uncircumcised men before him, all of
the same appearance, all of the same height, all clothed the same. Then she said to him, “Distinguish
between the circumcised and the uncircumcised.”

He motioned at once to the High Priest to open the Ark of the Covenant. The circumcised among
them bowed from the waist, and their faces were �lled with the radiance of the Shekhinah, while the
uncircumcised among them fell on their faces. Solomon said to her, “These are the circumcised and
those the uncircumcised.”

“How did you know?” she asked.

He explained, “From [the case of ] Balaam, for is it not written,Who beholds visions from the Almighty
[prostrate, but with eyes unveiled] (Numbers 24:4)? Had he not fallen, he would not have seen
anything.”

If you do not want to learn it from Balaam, come and learn it from [the case of] Job. When his three
friends came to comfort him, he said to them, But I, like you, have a mind. I fall not beneath you (Job
12:3)—[what he meant is] “I do not fall down like you do.”

At that moment, the Queen of Sheba said to Solomon, But I did not believe the reports until I came and
saw with my own eyes that not even the half had been told me; your wisdom and wealth surpass the reports
I heard… (1 Kings 10:7-9).

________________________________
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Yalkut Melachim #182 (trans. Seymour Rossel)

וְהַשָּׁמִיר…הֵן…וְאֵלּוּהַשְּׁמָשׁוֹת,בֵּיןשַׁבָּתבְּעֶרֶבנבְִרְאוּדְבָרִיםעֲשָׂרָה
Ten things were created on the eve of the Sabbath at twilight:

… [7] the shamir… [Pirkei Avot 5:6]

It is said that the wise King Solomon knew all the secrets of nature and could speak the languages of
animals and birds.

Once, as the curtain of evening drew across the sky, an eagle landed beside the king and said, “You seem
troubled, O King. What bothers you?”

The king answered, “I am trying to solve a mystery. G-d commanded that I build a Temple to be G-d’s
house on earth. But G-d also commanded that, since metal is used to make weapons, no metal should
strike the stones of the Temple, a house dedicated to peace. How can the stones be cut from the hills
without iron axes? How can the stones be shaped without hammer and chisel? Still, there must be a
way, for G-d would not command me to do the impossible.”

“Indeed,” the eagle said, “G-d has created a way to cut and shape stone without metal. But the secret is
in the Garden of Eden.”

“Then the secret is useless,” Solomon sighed, “for G-d has commanded that no man or woman may
ever return to the Garden of Eden.”

The eagle �apped its wings. “Yet, G-d allows me to �y in and out of the Garden of Eden whenever I
please. I will go and bring you the secret.”

Days passed. Then, at last, the eagle appeared with a nest in its talons. “Here is the secret,” said the
eagle, gently placing the nest on the ground at Solomon’s feet.

Solomon looked into the next. It was �lled with tiny worms, each the size of a grain of barley. He had
never seen the likes of them. As he watched, they wriggled and slithered. “What creature is this?” he
asked.

“This is the shamir,” said the eagle. “The shamir eats rock. These little creatures were created by G-d to
help you build the Temple. They can cut and trim the stones so that you do not have to use any metal.”

Solomon thanked the eagle, adding: “People say I am wise, but truly there is greater wisdom in even the
least of G-d’s creatures.”
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Solomon’s Downfall

Midrash, Kohelet Rabbah 1:12:1

לֵיתוְכַדּוּהֲוֵינאָ,הֲוֵינאָכַּדאָמַריצְִחָקבַּרחֲניִנאָרַבִּימִידֵי.אֲנאָלֵיתוְכַדּוּהֲוֵינאָכַּדהֲוֵינאָישְִׂרָאֵל,עַלמֶלֶ�הָייִתִיקהֶֹלֶתאֲניִ
וְחָכָם,טִפֵּשׁחָכָםוּמֶלֶ�,וְהֶדְיוֹטמֶלֶ�אָמַריוּדָןרַבִּיאוֹניְהָ,וְרַבִּייוּדָןרַבִּיוּבְחַיּיָו,בְּימָָיורָאָהעוֹלָמוֹתשְׁלשָׁהמִידֵי.שָׁוֵיאֲנאָ

רִוְוחֵיהּ,בִּשְׁעַתאֶלָּאדִידֵיהּאֲנוּקֵימְתַנּיֵהוּנשָׁבַּרלֵיתהֶבְלִי,בִּימֵירָאִיתִיהַכּלֹאֶתטו):ז,(קהלתטַעְמָאמַאיוְעָשִׁיר.עָניִעָשִׁיר
מֶלֶ�הָייִתִיקהֶֹלֶתאֲניִטַּעַםוּמַהוְעָניִ.עָשִׁירעָניִוְטִפֵּשׁ,וְחָכָםטִפֵּשׁוְהֶדְיוֹט,מֶלֶ�הֶדְיוֹטאָמַראוֹניְהָוְרַבִּילְעוּתְרֵיהּ.כְּשֶׁיּחֲַזרֹ

בִּירוּשָׁלָיםִ.ישְִׂרָאֵלעַל

I, Kohelet, was king over Israel in Jerusalem (Ecclesiastes 1:12).

I was when I was; but now I am nothing!

Rabbi Chanina bar Yitzchak said: When I was I was; but now I am not worth anything.

Solomon saw three worlds during his lifetime. Rabbi Yudan and Rabbi Onya explained this in di�erent
ways:

Rabbi Yudan said: King, commoner, king; wise man, fool, wise man; wealthy man, poor man, wealthy
man. What is his proof? In my own brief span of life, I have seen everything (Ecclesiastes 7:15)—A
person relates his anguish only after he has gained some relief, when his wealth has been restored.

Rabbi Onya said: Commoner, king, commoner; fool, wise man, fool; poor man, wealthy man, poor
man. What is his proof? [Solomon wrote,] I, Kohelet, was king over Israel in Jerusalem (Ecclesiastes
1:12).

Midrash, Shir Ha-Shirim Rabbah 1:1:10

מֶלֶ�הָיהָוְ�אמַלְכוּתוֹנתְִמַעֲטָהסוֹפוֹ,וְעַדהָעוֹלָםמִסּוֹףגָּדוֹלמֶלֶ�שֶׁהָיהָמֵאַחַררִאשׁוֹנהָ,ירְִידָהשְׁ�מהֹ,ירַָדירְִידוֹתשָׁלשׁ
עַלמֶלֶ�שֶׁהָיהָמֵאַחַרשְׁניִּהָ,ירְִידָהישְִׂרָאֵל.מֶלֶ�דָּוִדבֶןשְׁ�מהֹמִשְׁלֵיא):א,(משלידִכְתִיבהוּאהֲדָאישְִׂרָאֵל,עַלאֶלָּא

ישְִׂרָאֵלעַלמֶלֶ�הָייִתִיקהֶֹלֶתאֲניִיב):א,(קהלתדִכְתִיבהוּאהֲדָאירְוּשָׁלַיםִ,עַלאֶלָּאמֶלֶ�הָיהָוְ�אמַלְכוּתוֹנתְִמַעֲטָהישְִׂרָאֵל,
(שירשֶׁנּאֱֶמַרבֵּיתוֹ,עַלאֶלָּאמֶלֶ�הָיהָוְ�אמַלְכוּתוֹנתְִמַעֲטָהירְוּשָׁלַיםִ,עַלמֶלֶ�שֶׁהָיהָמֵאַחַרהַשְּׁלִישִׁית,ירְִידָהבִּירוּשָׁלָיםִ.

מִןמְפַחֵדשֶׁהָיהָמֶלֶ�,הָיהָ�אמִטָּתוֹעַלוַאֲפִלּוּחֶרֶב,אֲחֻזיֵכֻּלָּםח):ג,השירים(שירשֶׁלִּשְׁ�מהֹ,מִטָּתוֹהִנּהֵז):ג,השירים
הָרוּחוֹת.

Solomon “fell” three di�erent times.
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The �rst descent: After he was a great king—whose rule extended from one end of the earth to the
other—his kingdom diminished, and he was king only over Israel. That is what is written: The proverbs
of Solomon, son of David, king of Israel (Proverbs 1:1).

The second descent: After he was king over Israel, his kingdom diminished, and he was king only over
Jerusalem. That is what is written: I, Kohelet, was king over Israel in Jerusalem (Ecclesiastes 1:12).

The third descent: After he was king over Jerusalem, his kingdom diminished, and he was king only
over his own bed. That is what is written, There is Solomon’s couch, [Encircled by sixty warriors; Of the
warriors of Israel, All of them trained in warfare; Skilled in battle,] Each with sword on thigh, Because of
terror by night (Song of Songs 3:7-8).

Actually, he wasn’t even king over his own bed, as he lived in fear of evil spirits!

________________________________

Yalkut Mishlei #953 (trans. Seymour Rossel)

King Solomon ruled for many years. For most of those years, he brought peace and well-being to his
people. And his people, the Twelve Tribes of Israel, loved their king. Yet, there came a time of several
years when taxes were too heavy, too many young men were taken o� to the military, and too many
people were conscripted as corvee labor for the king’s projects. What had gone wrong?

In those evil days, the rumor grew that the real King Solomon was no longer on the throne. People said
that Solomon had been tricked by Asmodeus, king of the demons, who had stolen Solomon’s magic
signet ring. Asmodeus exhaled a foul wind that lifted the king and sent him far away. Now Asmodeus
looked like Solomon, lived in Solomon’s palace, and sat on Solomon’s throne in Jerusalem. All the evil
things happening were the fault of the king of demons, not the real king of Israel—or so people said.

Meanwhile, the real Solomon wandered in some distant land. The evil breath of Asmodeus had
shredded his royal robes to rags and tatters. Like an ordinary beggar, he passed from house to house
asking for a meal and a place to stay the night. And, like an ordinary beggar, most folk ignored him,
shooing him away. WHen he would say, “I am Solomon, King of Israel,” they would laugh and mock
him, replying in sarcasm with: “If so, we are all Queens of Sheba!”

Lonely, weary, and hungry, Solomon happened upon the house of a merchant who had visited
Jerusalemmany times. “I know you,” the merchant said. “You are the King of Israel. I have seen your
face as you passed through the streets of Jerusalem.” So the merchant invited Solomon to come in and
dine with him.
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“My, my, but it is a terrible shame,’ the merchant said to the king as the appetizer was served. “Look,
how you have become nothing more than a commoner. What has become of your riches and your
gold? Where is your palace and where are all your servants?” So it was with the soup. “My, my.” And
with the salad. “It’s a terrible shame.” And with the main course, it was, “What a pity.” With every
word and every course, Solomon felt more and more sorry for himself. Tears came to his eyes, rolled
down his cheeks, and fell to his plate. Soon, he pushed the food away, unable to take another bite.

The next night Solomon came to the door of a poor woodcutter, one who had certainly never been to
Jerusalem. “I have not much to o�er,” the woodcutter apologized, “but come and share it with me.
There is bread enough for us and a pot of lentils freshly made.” Slowly, as they ate, Solomon told his
story, and the woodcutter responded, “I am sure that things will turn out all right,” or, “Tomorrow is
yet another day; things may seem brighter then.” Gradually, Solomon’s mood changed. The wood-
cutter’s words gave him a glimmer of hope that one day he might regain his throne. He felt reassured
that he was indeed Solomon, the King of Israel.

One day, the people of Jerusalem noticed a change. A spate of good was overtaking the kingdom. Tax
collectors asked for less. The army required less men. The work crew required less workers. The rumor
passed among them, “The demon has been defeated. King Solomon has returned to his throne.” As
this was true for them, it was true for Solomon, too. Solomon had overcome the demon and banished
him. He was now a changed Solmon and all that had happened—even the meal with the merchant
who was kind in a cruel way and the meal with the wood cutter who was kind and considerate—
seemed as if a dream.
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